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the globe. In Chinia nnd Japan, iii Egypt and indlia, ail over the steppes of
Asia and tliroiughI the jungles of Africa, mnen niust read Il in thcir owni tommee
wiîerein they were bc;ruî " the ivonderfui ivorks of God. But what shalPbe
tlic standard by Nvlichl ail these versions shmal bc verified, and iîat the text
from wvhich they shalf sevcrally bc drawîî ?

Obviouisiy there cau bc no final and niforni arbiter, except iii a :Reveiatiea
whiçh bhas beemi lockced up iii a language itself congealed into a fixed forin and
put forever beyouîd the reach of change. How marvellotis the working of
that Providence, by wlaich the michangeable God lias stanîped the ]ikeness of
Rlis owx ncagbics uipon thie Pecord of lis own purposes and
thoughîts ! MNen mnay de»)y oi- refuse, or inisconstrue ILs testiinoiiy :but they
cannot add te it, nor tak-e f rc.îu it. God lias ]oeh-ed up the Recürd in the ar-
chives of Ilis ùwn prvduand bas takzen the key iute His oivi possession.

2. 1 cali attention imext tu thec mîLduiirultipictonL midprserration vi
(LUCli.n inaniucripts, by which w-o arc abie to-day to establish the verity cf
tE Saîcred Text. The lopic is largc, and ean only be lî-andied liere nder
its rnosi. general aspect. Of course the question presents itself tipon iu
îp, a col. of the Ilebrew and Greek, Soriptures, bave wc liere the very lvorus,

whichi thie HoJly Gliost inspircd L'ropliets and Aposties te write ? It so hap-
pens that early copies of the Sacred Record were unade iviti evident care, and
swere eoliected at important~ ecciesiastical centres-such. as A lexandria, in Egypt,
Constantinople and Rouiie in Europe, iii fabyloiff and Syria iii Asia. With

tuntiring industry these have been coliated by the ril)ost seholars of cvcry age,
and througli this coniparison aud coxubination of testirnouy the verity of the
original text can bo satisfactorily tscertained. It wiil serve to iluwtrate this
point to refer to a single f tct. %Vhe Kennicott aîd De Rossi first anuotînced
thjeir detection of xuaxy thousand various readings in the nîaunuscripts tiîcy
hiad conipared, the Christian 1world rose iii alarin agaiîîst critical labours
which thrcatened to iiisettie thec authîority of God's wvord. But wheu tiiese
variations carne te be siftedl, they ivere found ahinost iiiiiforiniy of tlic nîost
uninuportant chaicter-sucb, for exainplc, as iw]îcthier w.0 should speli the
wvord hionour iingls with or without Uic ]etter u. MVith the exception oef
one ur two single passages, the gecnuiieness Of the received text 'vas unchal-
ieuged ; and niota, si ngle doctrine or faict wvas dispiaced or even iveaku-cd, l«
this irnpcsing arriy of seeîinig contradictionîs. The iîîtegrity of Uhc Sacred

Text~ ~ ~~' wa tu chnebly establishcd ;and these inanîuscripts remaiîî and
* will be lept withî1 holy vigilanice, as pernianent vouchers of thie integrity of
tbe Seriptures iii oýr hiands te-daty. How nia-rvellus is that, 1rovidunce
will caused se nîany copies of the Divine word te ho takien at so mniay
points, and at a period whien fraud and interpolation, or simple errors o>f
transcription, wvould certaiîily bc detected ! And how renîarkablc, that so

* nany of these witnessing ni anniscripts sheuld bave cscaped the ravages of
tinie and the changes te Ovliclk ait thîings niortal are e.ýposcd! EiHow woni-
derful that historie criticisci finds tlic evidence for estiblishing thegeui-
ness of tlic Seriptnres increasing with every new discovery

3. 1l pass te another strikilng verification cf thie Di .iiie Record, whici iais
conie te higlit in recent tinies : he antiquarian, researches iltio thc roinls of au-
cicîît _vofaitc h iefry contînporancous ivilli the ercnt.s recordcd. in. the Bible-

It shoîîld bc stated iii fuis cennection tîmat thxese researcues have mnade 110
substantive addition teuflic suin cf oîir kîîcwledge cf tlue past. They have iiî
sonie degi-ce rotinded out the knowlIedge we liad before, by filling up the gips
which existed iii the previous record, but thcy have added ne chapters te his-
tory which are positively fresh, anmd newv. Imtrinsicaliy valuable as eîagn
and coiifiringi, whatwahs alre-idy known, se far as 1 au'. aware, the sîxînl tobil
cf history renains without increase cf bulk. This icaves us te, iîifer net offiy
that we have iii the iîuspired volume the key te ail past history, but thiat Ccd
lias treasured iii Bis bock the ceaîn cf ail tlic facts whiciu we,.c worth pre-
serving and transinitting. And it i8 well suited te provokze admiration, tiîat


